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“Dear children! My prayer today is for all of you who seek the grace of conversion. You knock
on the door of my heart, but without hope and prayer, in sin, and without the Sacrament of
Reconciliation with God. Leave sin and decide, little children, for holiness. Only in this way can
I help you, hear your prayers and seek intercession before the Most High. Thank you for having
responded to my call.” Our Lady’s monthly message to the world on 25th May 2011 through Marija.
<:))))<><

Message to Mirjana, 2nd June 2011 The second of the month is a day to pray for unbelievers.
“Dear children! As I call you to prayer for those who have not come to know the love of God, if
you were to look into your hearts you would comprehend that I am speaking about many of you.
With an open heart, sincerely ask yourselves if you want the living God or do you want to
eliminate Him and live as you want. Look around you, my children, and see where the world is
going, the world that thinks of doing everything without the Father, and which wanders in the
darkness of temptation. I am offering to you the light of the Truth and the Holy Spirit.
According to God’s plan I am with you to help you to have my Son, His Cross and Resurrection,
triumph in your hearts. As a mother, I desire and pray for your unity with my Son and His
works. I am here; you decide. Thank you.” Mirjana said that Our Lady was very sad. She said that
when Our Lady said, “I am offering to you the light of the Truth and the Holy Spirit,” Mirjana saw a particular
light behind Our Lady. Mirjana also said that Our Lady blessed all those present, their religious articles and She
especially blessed all the priests present.
<:))))<><

Past messages:
September 20, 1984 “Dear children! Today I call on you to begin
fasting with the heart. There are many people who are fasting, but only because everyone else is fasting. It has
become a custom which no one wants to stop. I ask the parish to fast out of gratitude because God has allowed
me to stay this long in this parish. Dear children, fast and pray with the heart. Thank you for having responded
to my call.”
23rd May 1985 “Dear children, during these days I call you to
especially open your hearts to the Holy Spirit, who is working through you. Open your hearts and surrender
your lives to Jesus so that He can work through your hearts and strengthen you in faith.”
January 25, 1988 “Dear children! Today again I am calling you to complete conversion, which is
difficult for those who have not chosen God. God can give you everything that you seek from Him. But you
seek God only when sicknesses, problems and difficulties come to you and you think that God is far from you
and is not listening and does not hear your prayers. No, dear children, that is not the truth. When you are far
from God, you cannot receive graces because you do not seek them with a firm faith. Day by day, I am praying
for you, and I want to draw you ever more near to God, but I cannot if you don’t want it. Therefore, dear
children put your life in God’s hands. I bless you all. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
August 25, 1989 “Dear children! I call you to prayer. By means of prayer, little children, you obtain
joy and peace. Through prayer you are richer in the mercy of God. Therefore, little children, let prayer be the
life of each one of you. Especially I call you to pray so that all those who are far away from God may be
converted. Then our hearts shall be richer because God will rule in the hearts of all men. Therefore, little
children, pray, pray, pray! Let prayers begin to rule in the whole world. Thank you for having responded to my
call.”
September 25, 1989 “Dear children! Today I invite you to give thanks to God for all
the gifts you have discovered in the course of your life and even for the least gift that you have perceived. I give
thanks with you and want all of you to experience the joy of these gifts. And I want God to be everything for
each one of you. And then, little children, you can grow continuously on the way of holiness. Thank you for
responding to my call.”
August 25, 1992 “Dear children! Today I desire to tell you that I love

you. I love you with my maternal love and I invite you to open yourselves completely to me so that,
through each one of you, I can convert and save this world which is full of sin and bad things. That is
why, my dear little children, you should open yourselves completely to me so that I may carry you
always further toward the marvellous love of God the Creator who reveals Himself to you from day to
day. I am with you and I wish to reveal to you and show you the God who loves you. Thank you for
having responded to my call.”
July 25, 1995 “Dear children! Today I invite you to prayer
because only in prayer can you understand my coming here. The Holy Spirit will enlighten you to understand
that you must convert. Little children, I wish to make of you a most beautiful bouquet prepared for eternity but
you do not accept the way of conversion, the way of salvation that I am offering you through these apparitions.
Little children, pray, convert your hearts and come closer to me. May good overcome evil. I love you and bless
you. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
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August 25, 1996 “Dear children! Listen, because I wish to speak to you and to invite you to have more
faith and trust in God, who loves you immeasurably. Little children, you do not know how to live in the grace
of God, that is why I call you all anew, to carry the word of God in your heart and in thoughts. Little children,
place the Sacred Scripture in a visible place in your family, and read and live it. Teach your children, because if
you are not an example to them, children depart into godlessness. Reflect and pray and then God will be born in
your heart and your heart will be joyous. Thank you for having for responded to my call.”
April 25, 2001 “Dear children! Also today, I call you to prayer. Little children, prayer works miracles.
When you are tired and sick and you do not know the meaning of your life, take the Rosary and pray; pray until
prayer becomes for you a joyful meeting with your Saviour. I am with you, little children, and I intercede and
pray for you. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
July 25, 2003 “Dear children!
Also today I call you to prayer. Little children, pray until prayer becomes a joy for you. Only in this way each
of you will discover peace in the heart and your soul will be content. You will feel the need to witness to others
the love that you feel in your heart and life. I am with you and intercede before God for all of you. Thank you
for having responded to my call.”
May 25, 2005 “Dear children!
Anew I call you to live my messages in humility. Especially witness them now when we are approaching the
anniversary of my apparitions. Little children, be a sign to those who are far from God and His love. I am with
you and bless you all with my motherly blessing. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
June 25, 2006 "Dear children! With great joy in my heart I thank you for all the prayers that, in these
days, you offered for my intentions. Know, little children, that you will not regret it, neither you nor your
children. God will reward you with great graces and you will merit eternal life. I am near you and thank all those
who, through these years, have accepted my messages, have poured them into their life and decided for holiness
and peace. Thank you for having responded to my call."
May 25, 2007 “Dear children! Pray with me to the Holy Spirit for Him to lead you in the search of
God’s will on the way of your holiness. And you, who are far from prayer, convert and, in the silence of your
heart, seek salvation for your soul and nurture it with prayer. I bless you all individually with my motherly
blessing. Thank you for having responded to my call.”
<:))))<><

Meditations by St. Padre Pio: The Spirit of God Compared to the Spirit of the Devil
“The Spirit of God is a spirit of peace. Even in the most serious faults He makes us feel a sorrow that is
tranquil, humble, and confident. This is precisely because of His mercy. The spirit of the devil, instead, excites,
exasperates, and makes us feel, in that very sorrow, anger against ourselves. We should, on the contrary, be
charitable with ourselves first and foremost. Therefore if any thought agitates you, this agitation never comes
from God, who gives you peace, being the Spirit of Peace, but from the devil.”
<:))))<><

A Prayer: O my God! Source of all mercy! I acknowledge Your sovereign power. While recalling the
wasted years that are past, I believe that You, Lord, can in an instant turn this loss to gain. Miserable as I am,
yet I firmly believe that You can do all things. Please restore to me the time lost, giving me Your grace, both
now and in the future.
<:))))<><
Prayer of St. Francis before the Crucifix at San Damiano: Most High Glorious God, Enlighten the
darkness of my heart, And give me true faith, certain hope and perfect charity, Sense of knowledge Lord that I
may carry out your holy and true command.
<:))))<><

Holy Father’s Prayer Intentions for June 2011 - General Intention: That priests, united to
the Heart of Christ, may always be true witnesses of the caring and merciful love of God.
Missionary Intention: That the Holy Spirit may bring forth from our communities numerous
missionary vocations, willing to fully consecrate themselves to spreading the Kingdom of God.
<:))))<><

Footnotes:
1. “God gave us faculties for our use; each of them will receive its proper reward. Then do not
let us try to charm them to sleep, but permit them to do their work until divinely called to something higher.” ~
Teresa of Avila
2. "You cannot be half a saint; you must be a whole saint or no saint at all." ~ St. Therese of Lisieux
3. “When you face the perils of weariness, carelessness, and confusion, don’t pray for an easier life. Pray
instead to be a stronger man or woman of God.” ~ Luis Palau
4. “Christianity is a religion which concerns us as we are here and now, creatures of body and soul. We do not
“follow the footsteps of his most holy life” by the exercise of a trained religious imagination, but by treading the
firm, rough earth, up hill and down dale.” ~ Evelyn Underhill
5. “Treat people as if they were what they ought to be, and you help them to become what they are capable of
being.” ~ Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, German writer (1749-1832)
6. ‘He is no fool who gives what he
cannot keep, to gain what he cannot lose.’~ Philip James [Jim] Elliot, Martyr, 1927 - 1956
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